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or-

was headed by a dozen

moro carriages containing the members

No. 213 lljro Iloufn nf flvo rooms on half lot , off the city council , honorary inomburs of
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11Ct
. 205 } 2,000
11 icro ana t rotiu brlckhouse In ill lira department , and members of the
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Following this carnn a bndy ofNo. . 2'5
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oliccmon , followed by the Union Pacific
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h.No.2011,50Ilou o and la In Douery Hill , ind. After this came the firemen , ap- Ge cistern and well. One-lialf each and time
oaatus , otc- .
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Good six room homu on corner half
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lot , one black from 13th utrett , south of U P. depot ,
ran now Sold on ra iy terms- .
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! .i7
4
81,800-Housa of rooms on fill lot. Center
The procession moved down Farnamrcet. Good well , cistern and ualka. Half ca h
trcot to Tenth , und down Tenth toJnckn- nil time.
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11,000 House of two rooms on half lot , Hen. . As they wore marching down
Ono half eih ,
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'enth they wore mot by the Suward and
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ircut , fouth Omaha , ono hall caaa ,
''Vomont
fire companies , headed by the
62
81,890 HonHO of nre rooim on full lot In
at'I aduitlnn , ono block north of $20,000 school lownrd cornet band , and the Itosono nndouse , south front , good well , clnteni , &aand abar- r'auihan Iioao conipanioa from Council
alii on u iy terms.
Muffs , headed by the Bavarian band.- .
79$7,003Corner lit K V. Smltli'n addition , two Fho
visiting boya countormnrched and
oed dwellings , south and east front , on car line ,
heap and on easy terms.
ell in line , n place being made for them
14
4
13
,
, corner Farnam
ttrret
and
40
l 000I.oU
nnthis addition greatly incroaied the
am- near court house , two good dwellings ou lot ,
aiize of the already enormous body ofbu Is huslnees property. A great bargain.
And lots of bargains all over town. Call at offle
narching mon.
nd examine our lUt for Improved property.
The line of march wnu than taken up
LOTS IN
,

SUKNYSIDE ,
SAWTHOENE ,
IRVING PLACE ,
TABOE PLACE
PELIIAM PLAGE ,
HANSCOM PLACE ,
OMAHA VIEW ,
IIOWAIID PLACE ,
AnIn all first claM Ina'de additions , and II no fall
rilMEBAUOII PLACE ,
te llnd a lot tu suit you , out ol our citonme Hut ,
lien Omaha Jon not contain onti ,
I1ELLMAN PLACE ,
Omaha View ia on the mid to 'bo bnrracla. and In
hat plat BOUth of It. II WillUwi' renidenci.Voncll
PAKKER'S ADDITION- .
lot from 4 on toJ'X , floor mor down tt timed
.BIIINN'S ADDITION ,
ale and monthly paj inputs. $ JOJ down and
e will
jcni a bourn on the lot.
COBURN'S SUB-DIV. buIHawthorne
l wcnt of the Illirh School one mile ,
Also acre lota ou monthly payments

THK I'JIOCEHHIOK.

nd we are eelllni ; lots ono third down an < montblvU graded and lots arc 350
*
time to buy , wtilo imcoi
low an i terinn eaay ,
tiiad
Tabor 1'IaM Is on Farnam street and h a choice
. with only twelve | ot
left , and tlcy are til
an Kbod Iota u tlicro aru lu tkoaddltljn , I'ricts J176
Tlila addition
! 'layrocnt
{ 800 each ,
Now Is the

ft..UV

Lots on Bhtrmtn avenue , vast and wtut ( rinks
!
block lu Wloui'
addition , chcan tnd e.
crm .
X TOoii't fall to call for bargains at tbo (UTco ,

anOn

)

SEARS &

or

,

BOBARDC-

15th and Dodge
WILLIAMS'

lackson to Thirteenth , north on Thircouth to Dndgo , west on Dodge to Sixoonth , north on Sixteenth to Webster ,
they countermarched and wont
tack to Falconor'rthall , whore they broke
nnka.
Never wore mon moro clad to rcet tlninroro those who had marched through the
rholo journey from the start to the
itiish.
Under the ho vy drees parade
hirta were bodiug

THK DKLTGK

JIOSK TEAM.

This team ia ono of recent organisation LOO
lid only last Sunday celebrated its first Va they are made of the finest of ma- nnivorsnry. It linn many friends in- eriala nnd finished in the beat manner ,
outh Omaha and is the protcgo in aomo- ''it guaranteed equal to any mudo torgrce i.f a couple of Omaha'a ofliciula , neuHuro 'or money refunded.- .
ho wore present at the race. Its loader
K P MOKKJ ! A 00
nt William Shrnyltr , Ous.
Williams ,
am. Dillon , Grant Watson , J. O'Byrno ,
Un Noiderwoisr ,
William
Croft ,
illiiim Baxter , Tom Rio , Henry Snyor , Will Redfiold and Dick Wiborg asjimcrs with Andy Johnson coupler and
'rod Pilaoging as captain. By mistake
Sf. Louis , Mo.
St. Clmrlrfl SI.| ,l C4i1lr
thi- boyn started without the signal and
Iteyu lunxer
A t ( CUtir cr 4utU ( f l u Mede
rai to the finish , making the coupling ,
(f Ktd lu tlieipotUI tretimemor CNKONIC , Nnvciin fimii|)u
ur ottirr I'liJtleliD lu Bt , Jxiul
l * lmn
Thjudges docldod not to call it a race , MilliilcityItUnn
ill
it ltUknvw (
r Kn her iidill
Nervous Prostration , Debility Mental and
an it waa put over fortho last thing for the
Physical Weakness ; Mercurial and other Affecay.
tions of Throat , Shin or Hones , Ulood Poisoning ,

TORC1-

'

7

Ii

nM.

,

<

*

1

Streets.-

.

and Grain' Elevator Machinery
MILL FURNISHINGS

Celebrated

Anchor

OF ALL KINDS , INCLUDING THE

Brand

Dufour Bolting

STEAM PUMPS STEAM * WATER AND GAS PIPE.

'

Cloth

3EASS GOODS AND PIPE FITTINGS
ARCHITECTURAL

l

A.ND

BRIDGE IRON.

¬

NEIIHABKA

This

CITV , NO. 1.

Old

Sores antl Ulcers
tlOo

lqerrnoo

UU

Hflfl

,

[

tro trr lrd with

ifltieu

,

Hft'ilf

tJD

l'th

|

ru1lelw-

.

team wnn composed of Mart
Diseases Arising from Indiscretion , Excess*
or Indulgence , wbirh ( reduce onit or tbtloldon ,
captain ,
Robert
James Exposure
Itllowlng fill fit nrrvoniiieki dibllity , dlmnen of tctil
( be r c
4 deftrthu menn.rj' jlmpUiMi
i tiilfildenj ,
iiipler W.
W.
Lasher ,
William kterilou
to | l toclflol ftuitltt. c ufurl i of ltc ielo. ,
chollngor , Anthony Holland , Anthony r nderinrf
ra
,
unhappy
or
Improper
MarrUco
| ' ini Mrl i8t
( tkjlOD ttc l j r , I cut
lesling , Ellick Simpson , White Hanloy , ( arruiMlfil fuirlopa l , frfttlo
DjkJdifi , UuDtulLitluu * l t
OrHanley , Charles Burr , Charles Oca or 17 willffie , ainllnvltcd Mrll for qucillooi.
Tr'
, Chris.
Anderson , Daniel Hull' , A Positive Written Guarantee
li r .
<U > c i
Jlfilltlo.i HD !
tire In tl curEttLllili
farvoy Hann nnd John Copoland. The I'amphlolt.
or Ooriiion , 04treri
jioiioi. dt.- .
unnorfl started very slow and wcro very Kcriblntf above dli0a oaf in ualo or foinalt , J lllSK.
nfortunato in making the coupling.
MARRIAGE GUIDE !
'imo 52 i seconds ,
i

§

,

Q

,

>

>

<.

<

'

I

P

eouruNO eoNTissr.
Next came the coupling contest in'Inch there wore six ontrioa ; Thompson
S , H , ATWOOD ,
un1Burnmn of the Ololands of Froo- Plattaniouth , - - - Neb ,
)1111'1'INO
WITH VTATBll ,
IO
lent , Webb and Steele of the John M- .
IBIlUIROf TUOKflVailBKIU AND UIQII OUiDrhilo from under the heavy hats the
.Jiurntont , Jumoa und Austin of the
rater run in streams. It is wonderful
IIEP.EFQBD
ftfiO
lincoln Fitzgoralda , Golden and James
JERSEY
CATTLE
iid very fortunate thnt someone In the
leing column was not overcome with the off the Nebraska City'0 , Schlodtfioldt and
AMD DUKOO
ORUAIT &U1 8WIeat , but no such sad miufortuno bcfol- lockonbonjer of the ( 'rand Islands , and
uy of the party.- .
Williams nnd
of the Deluge
HIDISBASJ38 OP THE
THK DKCOUATIONS.
of
Omaha.
The
Dinpany
order
The decorations of the fire apparatus off the contest waa the Deluge couplers
Tvo aropropared to f urniflh plans mid estimates , nnd will contract for
in the line were very fine. The finest ,
ho erection of Flouring Mills and Grain Elevators , or for changing
rst , Grand Island oocond. Fremont
loubtloEB , was that of hose company No
t'lojuriiiK Mills , from Stona to the Roller Syetem ,
li.
Upon their cart waq a magnificent iiird , Nebraska City fcurth , Lincoln
T. ARMSTRONG , M. D. ,
il3pecii l attention given to furnishing Power Plants for auypurC-4
lorso-ahoo , about
eighteen inches injfifl , and John M , Thurstons last.
might and niado of natural flowero. It I The feat to bo performed in thla con- OoxiLllwt :
1") ese , and estimates made for Biime General machinery repairs attended
Until offloua are repaired from ruiult of flre , o
iromptly. Address
fas composed of largo quantities of tuboitet was to break a coupling ofH threads
Di. 1'arker , lloom 6 , Crclghtou Llook letb
osos and other fragrant blossoms and nd attach a nozzle to ono und of the rltb
Liid IouK > iitr vilf
EICHAEDS & OLABKE , On : aha , Neb.
THK

ITJ

'

BLOOK.

WATER WHEELS , ROLLER MILLS ,

n-

